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Hi everyone, swi((ing week was a success last week
and all the students enjoyed &eing &ack at the Leisure
Centre for their swi((ing lessons. The staﬀ at the
Leisure Centre were all very i(pressed with the
students &ehaviour. Well done to all the students’ for
encouraging each other during their lessons.

FAMILY NAME…………………………………………………………

TERM 2 DIARY DATES
3rd July

STUDENT FREE DAY

3rd July

Playcentre helpers are Kyrie and Nicola

4th July

Tuesday—toas%es &y Rochelle'Ta((y

Report cards
Report cards will &e issued ne4t Tuesday. Please
ensure that you take the %(e to read your child:s
report card. Report cards are issued twice a year to
infor( you a&out your child’s progress and
achieve(ents against the standards outlined in the
Australian Curriculu(. Reports for all students (e4cept
recep%ons< are &ased on A-E achieve(ent scale. If you
have any >ues%ons a&out your child’s report card
please contact the teacher directly to (ake an
appoint(ent or see the( a?er school. Thank you to all
the staﬀ who have spent a lot of %(e co(ple%ng
report cards.

Twitchers Trail

The panels for
the Twitchers
Trail have &een
co(pleted.
Thank you to
the Ungarra
Hall, Karen Carr,
Geraldine
Turner and
everyone
involved in the
ongoing work to
co(plete the
panels. They
Garden Fundraiser
look fantas%c.
Sue is in the process of
There have &een
organising a garden fundraiser.
so (any
She is raising funds for
wonderful
gardening trolleys, shovels and
learning opportuni%es that have evolved fro( the
hand tools.
project. The Upper Pri(ary Class have recently
co(pleted research &ased learning with Mr Rowley
Wanted:
∗
Seedling punnets, seedling trays, and plas%c pots. and Geraldine and the Junior Pri(ary Class have
&eco(e e4pert &ird watchers and have iden%5ed 64
∗
Apples for an enterprise ac%vity.
diﬀerent species of &irds in the gardens of the school.
∗
Dona%ons of ite(s for a ra@e would &e
appreciated.
Thank you for your support.
Thank you to Sharyn Bellenger who has &een &usy
organising dona%ons for the ra@e. We appreciate the
help and support.

Have a good week, don’t forget ne4t Monday student
free day while staﬀ undertake professional learning
and develop(ent in Port
No kitchen lessons in week
Lincoln.
Ashleigh

60 or week 6 of ter( 3 so
please re(e(&er to send
your children’s lunches.

RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRITY

Positive Behaviour For Learning
This week’s behaviour goal: I use my manners and speak
politely to everyone.
“I use my manners when I am around people that I don’t
know, my teachers at school, my parents and my friends.
It is important to use your manners and speak politely with others because
manners are a very important thing in your life and it is very nice to treat
people respec-ully.. /ianca 0vans

Reading Comprehension—
Comprehension—Making Inferences
When you read many mes you must 1gure out things on your own.
The author doesn’t always tell you everything.
“Inference is when you
look at the clues in the
picture and make good
suggeson aout what is
happening. I could infer
from this picture that
there is a ood in a lile
town and the three people
are trying to escape the
ood so they don’t get
The Junior ;rimary Class made inferences
hurt.”

about pictures and recorded their thinking.

Ka%e Rynne.

Attendance—
Attendance—Every Day Counts

Week 7
Recepon

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

600

95

600

600

97

92

97

600

Recepon

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

600

95

600

93

600

600

600

600

Week 8

OUR TARG0T—95% ATT0NDANC0
Well done to the enre Upper ;rimary Class for 1<<% a=endance in week 8.

RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRITY

Miss Smith—
Smith—STEM
“We started of with a pulley that had
scissors %ed to it which we used to
set oﬀ a lever that hit a (ar&le. The
(ar&le then rolled through a tunnel
(ade out of card&oard &o4es. This
set oﬀ a line of do(inoes which set
oﬀ two cars that rolled down the
slide and landed on an ‘X’.” Nick and
Mitchell

“This ter( we’ve &een (aking Ru&e Gold&erg (achines. They are co(ple4 (achines
that do a si(ple task. Today we (ade a
(achine that had a (ar&le which had to set
oﬀ do(inoes so that they landed in a cup.
When the cup went down it (ade a pulley
li? up a &oHle. The &oHle had a (ar&le in
it which then travelled down a tu&e which
caused (ore do(inoes to hit a card&oard
&o4 that in turn caused (ore do(inoes to
fall.” Winston and Ethan P
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RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRI-

KITCH0N GARD0N N0WS

KITCH0N N0WS—LISA
Students have &een &usy this ter( re5ning their knowledge of following recipes, iden%fying the e>uip(ent
needed and working on their tea( skills, which have shown great i(prove(ent. Over the last few weeks
we have &een working on so(e enterprise ite(s such as Citrus and Le(on BuHers, Olives, and Dried
Oranges with Chocolate. The Upper Pri(ary Class 5nished their ter( with another (ystery &o4 to
encourage the( to consolidate the learning they have done over recent weeks.

GARD0N N0WS– SU0
Things are preHy >uiet in the garden at the (o(ent, with not (uch growing very fast. We have planted
purple &roccoli, ca&&ages, cauliﬂowers, edi&le ﬂowers, &eans, peas, onions and carrots. We have &een
working hard at geNng the garden %died ready for our visitors. We are working our way down the garden,
and start on the shed and chook house ne4t week.
We are collec%ng ite(s for the ra@e, any ite(s would &e appreciated. If you would like a ra@e &ook to sell
%ckets, please let the school know. Tickets will &e availa&le in the oOce and will &e drawn at the curry
night. Thanks to Sharyn Bellenger who has secured several dona%ons of &oth (oney and ite(s. Both the
Curry Night and Ra@e (oney will used for &uying new gardening e>uip(ent, such as trolleys, shovels, and
hand tools. The (oney will also &e used to cage so(e of the fruit trees, so that we don’t have to net the
trees every year. Hopefully this will protect our trees fro( &irds &ut also protect the &irds fro( geNng
entangled in the nets.

RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRITY

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
CLAIRE SLADE

MITCHELL BATES

BRYN PUGSLEY

LAUREN FRANKLIN

Improved output in
English

Consistent effort and
output in English and
Maths

Persevering in his
reading and writing

For setting learning goals
and reflecting on her
learning achievements

RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRITY

KIDZ BIZ—
BIZ—WEEK 8 & 9 TERM 2 2017

It was a beautiful day in week 8 which lent itself to lots of outdoor play.
The musical instruments were popular as was the fun
of playing with all the Autumn leaves. Jayden and
Callan had a wonderful time in our new tent checking out all the mini beast science books.
Ladybugs are a very popular creature in our
gardens. Unfortunately I couldn’t find a ladybug in
the garden for the children to take a closer look at
but now I know why. They hibernate
during Winter, lay over 1,000
eggs in their 30-50 day life, smell
with their legs and their spots
and colour fade before they die.
These are just some of the interesting things we learnt.

Le?T Gideon and Xavier place the (agne%c &uHerﬂies on the
tree. RightR Gideon paint. BelowR Callan and Adele have fun with
the kine%c sand while Hannah has a play on the (at.
The egg caused so(e confusion (the plas%c one didn’t look very real< and others thought the caterpillar
(ight &e a (illipede &ut then changed their thinking when they realised that it was (uch too fat to &e
a (illipede.

This was in our See'Think'Wonder &o4 in
week 8 and a?er a lot of thought and discussion
a&out the 5nal step they sur(ised ‘&uHerﬂies.’

=

We are now required
by D0CD to sight and
record all preschool
children’s
immunisaon status
at ;laycentre. ;lease
bring in your blue
books neEt me you
come and show either
myself or Ashleigh.
Your status will be
considered
unimmunised unl we
sight these records so
please help us out by
bringing them in
promptly.

Sally Cor(ack visi%ed fro( District OOce on Monday and it was a liHle
&it hilarious with our large enrol(ents that we only had 8 children!!!!
Nevertheless it gave her a good chance to talk to parents and kids.
Ne4t week is the last week and we will &e inves%ga%ng ants. Please
&ring a pooled lunch to share and Kyrie and Nicola are on for the a?ernoon session.
Here is the link to the online Responding to A&use and Neglect training
that all of our a?ernoon helpers should do if they can. hHpsR''

rantrainingvolunteers.e3learning.co(.au' Thanks to So5a who
was hot oﬀ the (ark &ringing in her cer%5cate &efore they went away.
Hope our fa(ilies have a great &reak.

RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRITY

SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY NEWS
T0RM 2 ;&F MONDAY LUNCH & FRUIT ROST0R
If the dates are unsuitale, please swap and advise the school who will
e coming in. Monday lunches are to cater for 42.
$read rolls and toase ingredients are provided y the school and par%
ents are welcome to put in a docket for their soup ingredients.
&oases can e cooked in the ig grillers in the top of each oven. 'ruit
is located out in the storeroom on top of the freezer and in the kitchen
fridge.

Week 1< Ta((y'Rochelle—(Tuesday 4th July) toas%es
Thankyou to Sharyn who cuts up fruit on Tuesdays, Melissa
on Wednesdays and Rochelle when she can on Thursdays.
Anyone with 60 (inutes to spare on a Friday (orning to
help out would &e (uch appreciated.
R0M0M/0R—NO KITCH0N L0SSONS IN W00K 1<

I AM ASPIRING TO BE……..
MADDIE FAUSER-RSPCA
I would like to work for the RSPCA when I
grow up because I’d like to look after
animals, feed them and help them find
homes. Morning talks at school are
interesting when people bring in their pets.
Jarley brought in his pet magpie one day. I especially like
working with cats and dogs. Typing would be important for
recording what has happened to the animals.

PIPER BATES—FARMER

I want to be a Farmer when I grow
up because you get to do sheep work
and lots of jobs. I like having to run
to get the sheep in. You need to
know how to count so you know how
many sheep you have got. I really like
working with the baby lambs.

RESPECT RESILIENCE ACHIEVEMENT INTEGRITY

